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ABSTRACT: A 22-weeks factorial design 2 x 3 x 2 (two feeding frequencies, 
three stocking densities and two replicates) rearing trial was conducted in 
concrete tanks with average initial weight of 2.8 ± 1.3 g/fish and average 
initial length of 5.2 ± 0.9 cm/fish of mono-sex male Nile tilapia, Oreochromis 
niloticus, to examine the effects of two feeding frequencies (2 and 4 times 
daily) and three stocking densities on growth performances, production 
traits, feed utilization and body composition. Twelve concrete tanks 4 m3 
each (2 x 2 x 1.25 m, long, width, and height) were stocked with either 200, 
400 or 600 fish for each tank to give a stocking rate of 50, 100 and 150 fish 
/m3, respectively and maintained at a flow rate of 8 L/min. The results 
revealed that, mean final weight (g/fish), mean final length (cm/fish), gain in 
weight (g/fish), gain in weight %, gain in length %, daily gain (g/fish), SGR (% 
per day) were significantly (P≤ 0.01) the best at the lowest stocking density. 
While, total production and net production exhibited significantly (P ≤ 0.01) 
the opposite trend. Harvests and production estimates increased with 
increasing stocking density. No significant differences (P > 0.05) were found 
between feeding frequency in terms of gain in weight, mean final length, gain 
in weight (%), gain in length (%), average daily gain (g/fish), SGR (%/day), 
feed conversion ratio (FCR), feed efficiency ratio (FER), protein efficiency 
ratio (PER) and total feed intake (g/fish). While mean final weight (g/fish) and 
all production traits were significantly influenced by feeding frequency. The 
highest stocking density (150 fish/m3) had significantly the best FCR, FER, 
PER and feed intake (g/fish). Whole body moisture, ash and crude fiber 
contents were not significantly affected by either stocking density or feeding 
frequency. Whole-body protein content was significantly affected by stocking 
density, but not significantly affected by feeding frequency. While whole 
body crude fat content was significantly affected by feeding frequency, but 
not significantly affected by stocking density it can be concluded that, 
stocking density of 150 fish /m3 of mono-sex male Nile tilapia reared in 
concrete tanks at feeding frequency of four times/day exhibited the highest 
production and net profit and would seem to be the most desirable density 
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under this system conditions. 

Key words: Feeding frequency, stocking density, body composition, mono 
sex mail -Nile tilapia  
 

INTRODUCTION 
Tilapia are now recognized as one of the most important species of 

fish for cultivation in fresh water, and have been widely cultivated in the 
world because of their tolerance and adaptability to an extensive range of 
environments (Pullin & Capilli, 1988). These characteristic have resulted in 
rapid expansion of tilapia cultivation, especially in Africa, Middle East and 
Asia, and more recently for the developing domestic markets in South and 
Central Americas (Costa–Pierce 1997).  

Tilapias can become the world's most important warm water cultured 
fishes (FAO, 1980). Among all cultured tilapia species, Nile tilapia 
(Oreochromis niloticus) has emerged as the single most important species. 
The attributes which make Nile tilapia so suitable for fish farming are its 
general hardness, ease of breeding, rapid growth rate, ability to efficiently 
convert organic and domestic wastes into high quality protein, and good 
taste (Balarin and Haller, 1982). 

Rearing density is one of the most important factors influencing the 
results of controlled fish cultivation. Commercially applied densities are not 
simply those promoting optimal growth and survival, but are based on the 
economics of the operation (Purser & Hart, 1991; Logan  & Johnston, 1992). 
The goals of fish farmers could be: (1) extremely rapid growth; (2) maximum 
biomass production; (3) a balance of yield cost and numbers of fish; (4) high 
fish quality; or (5) a compromise between these aims (Brauhn et al., 1976). 
Increasing fish density provides a means to increase production without a 
concomitant increase in system costs. Baker & Ayles (1990) noted that 
optimum density could differ from that at which mean growth rate was 
maximal, as production is the product of density and growth rate. This effect 
has been illustrated in numerous studies where increasing density increased 
growth rate and decreased survival (Atay et al., 1988; Papoutsoglour et al., 
1998). High density culture of tilapia has been successful (Balarin and Haller, 
1983) but comparing results is difficult because individual studies do not 
address the full complex of parameters.  

One problem facing fish culturists is the need to obtain a balance 
between rapid fish growth and optimum use of the supplied feed. Increased 
feeding frequency has been shown to improve the growth of various fish 
species (Andrews and Page, 1975). Two or three feedings a day have been  
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found to be sufficient for maximum growth of a number of species such as 
grouper Epinephelus tauvina (Chua and Teng, 1978), sea bass Dicentrarchus 
labrax (Tsevis et al., 1992) and rainbow trout (Grayton and Beamish, 1977). 
Optimum feeding frequency seems to be dependent on fish size, since 
fingerlings require a higher number of daily feeding for good growth and 
survival (Folkvord and Otter. 1993). Social dominance hierarchies affect 
feeding behavior of fish fed in groups and thus, probably, the required 
number of feedings per day (Jobling, 1995), which makes it difficult to 
distinguish between the effects of food availability, food dispersion and 
optimum number of daily meals on an individual level. Rouhonen (1986) 
reported that the average growth rate increased and size variation decreased 
in a group of juvenile Atlantic salmon when they were fed up to 60 times a 
day. For larger Atlantic salmon, Thomassen and Fjaera (1996) found no effect 
of feeding frequencies of 3, 9 or 27 times in a day. The aim of the present 
study was to investigate the effects of stocking density and feeding 
frequency on growth performance, production traits, feed utilization, body 
composition and finally the economic feasibility of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis 
niloticus) mono-sex male  reared in concrete tanks. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Location and experimental designs. 

The trial was carried out in concrete tanks in fish research laboratory 
at the Faculty of Agriculture, Minufiya University, Egypt, the experiment was 
conducted between  May 2007 and  October 2007 (22 weeks). The trial giving 
a total of ۱۲ tanks; each of them was 2 x 2 x 1.25m. Water level in the 
concrete tanks was kept at one-meter depth to maintain the water volume at 
4m P

3
P. The concrete tanks were supplied with fresh water at a rate of 8 1/min. 

The tanks were provided with continuous aeration through an air 
compressor. The walls and bottoms of the tanks were scraped and cleaned 
weekly to minimize algal growth. Also, all tanks were drained and cleaned 
every 15 days during fish sampling. 

Tank preparation and fish stocking: 
A set of 4800 Nile tilapia (Oreochromes niloticus) fry mono sex male 

were purchased from Al-Abasa hatchery and acclimated to environmental 
condition, at fish research laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Minufiya 
University. Fish of an average initial weight of 2.8 (g/fish) and an average 
initial length of 5.2 (cm/fish) were distributed into tanks represent two feeding 
frequency [2 times/ day and 4 times/ day] and within each feeding frequency 
tested three stocking densities (50, 100 and 150 fish/m3] were tested. 
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The feeding frequency and stocking densities were tested on Nile 
tilapia during an experimental period of 154 days. The experimental design is 
illustrated as following: 
__________________________________________________________________ 
Treatment       Tank No.   Feeding frequency(FF)      Stoking density(SD)      Fish/tank 
       (times/day)         (fish/m3)            (4m3) 
________________________________________________________________________ 
1            1,2  2   50  200 
2  3,4  2   100  400  
3  5,6  2   150  600 
4  7,8  4   50  200 
5  9,10  4   100  400 
6  11,12  4   150  600 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Feeding regime: 
Composition and proximate analysis of the practical diet used in the 

present study are presented in Table (1). The practical diet formulated from 
locally ingredients to contain 33.8 % crude protein and 4.5 kcal/g diet gross 
energy and covering all nutrient requirements of Nile tilapia. In preparing the 
diet, dry ingredients were first ground to a small particle size (approximately 
250µm) in a willey mill. Ingredients were thoroughly mixed and then 
thoroughly added water to obtain a 30 % moisture level. Diet was passed 
through a mincer with die into 2.5-mm diameter spaghetti-like strands and 
was dried under sun for 8 h. After drying the diet was broken up and sieved 
into appropriate pellet sizes. Diet was stored at –20 C in plastic-lined bags 
until fish were fed. The fish were fed with a daily quantity of food equivalent 
to 5% of fish biomass in each tank during the whole experimental periods (22 
weeks). Fish in each treatment were fed manually their daily amount of food 
two or four times daily, six days per week for 22 weeks. About 20% of fish in 
each tank were randomly sampled and measured at 4 weeks intervals for 
total length (L) to the nearest millimeter (mm) and body weight (Wt) to the 
nearest 0.1g. 

Water quality analysis: 
 Water temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured every other 
day using YSI model 58 oxygen meter (Yellow Springs Instrument Company, 
Yellow Springs, OH, USA). Total ammonia and nitrite were measured once 
weekly according to Golterman(1978) using a DREL 2000 Spectrophotometer 
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(Hach Co., Loveland, CO). Total alkalinity and chloride were monitored once a 
week using the titration method according to Golterman(1978) and pH was 
monitored twice weekly using an electronic pH meter (pH pen, Fisher 
Scientific, Cincinnati, OH).  

Growth performance parameters: 
 Growth response, production and feed utilization parameters were 
calculated as follows: SGR (% day-1) = 100(Ln final weight - Ln initial weight)/ 
days; Net production = final biomass - initial biomass (kg/tank); Gain in 
weight (g/fish)= mean final body weight - mean initial body weight; Gain in 
total length = mean final body total length -mean initial total length (cm/fish) ; 
Condition factor (K) = 100(Wt/L3), where Wt  is fish body weight (g), L  is total 
length (cm); Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = total dry feed fed (g)/total wet 
weight gain (g); Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = total wet weight gain (g)/ total 
dry protein fed (g); Feed intake (g/fish) was recorded daily and calculated at 
the end of the experiment. Net income was determined by the difference 
between the sale price of the fish after harvest and the costs of fingerlings 
and food according to Hengsawat, et al., (1997). 

Body composition analysis: - 
For body composition analysis, 12 fish from each tank at harvest 

were randomly sampled and stored at –20 C for subsequent chemical 
analysis. Analysis of samples for diet and fish were made as follows, dry 
matter after desiccation in an oven (105 C for 24 h.), ash incineration at 550 C 
for 12 h., crude protein (microkjeldahl, N x 6.25), crude fat (ether extraction by 
Soxlhet method) and crude fiber, according to the methods of AOAC (1995).  
 

Statistical analysis:  
Data were analyzed using the SAS General Linear Models procedure 

(Statistical Analysis Systems 1993) as a 2 x 3 factorial for significance 
between two feeding frequency, among three stocking density, and among 
their interaction (Zar, 1984). Duncans multiple range test (Duncan’s, 1955) 
was used to compare differences among individual means. All percentage 
and ratio data were transformed to arc sin values prior to analysis (Zar, 1984). 
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Table 1. Major ingredients and proximate analysis of the diet fed to mono-
sex male Nile tilapia O. niloticus intensively reared in concrete tanks 
at different stocking density and feeding frequency. 

__________________________________________________________________ 
Ingredients        (%) 
__________________________________________________________________ 
Fish meal (60% C.P)         8.0 
Soybean meal (44 % C.P.)     62.0 
Wheat bran         8.0 
Yellow corn meal      10.0 
Soybean oil           5.0 
Vitamins and minerals premix 1       1.5 
Calcium di-basic phosphate           2.0 
Molasses          2.0 
L-methionine          1.0 
L-lysine HCl         0.5 
Proximate analysis2  (% as fed) 
Moisture         9.8 
Crude protein       33.8 
Crude fat       10.4 
Ash            7.9 
Crude fiber           6.7 
 NFE 3         31.4 
Gross Energy (kcal/g diet) 4       4.5 
_________________________________________________________________ 
1 Premix supplied the following vitamins and minerals(mg or IU)/ kg of diet, vit. A, 8000 I.U.; vit. D3, 4000 I.U.; vit. 

E 50 I.U.; vit. K3, 19 I.U.; vit. B2, 25 mg; vit. B3, 69 mg; vit. B6, 20 mg; Nicotinic acid, 125 mg; Thiamin, 10 mg; 
Folic acid, 7 mg; Biotin, 7 mg; Pantothenate, 15 mg; vit. B12, 75 mg; Choline, 900 mg; vit. C,  500 mg; 
Manganese, 350 mg; Zinc, 325 mg; Iron, 30 mg; Iodine, 0.4 mg; Cobalt 2 mg; Copper, 7 mg; Selenium, 0.7 mg 
and 0.7 mg B.H.T. according to Xie, et al., (1997). 

2 Values represent the mean of three sample replicates.  
3 Nitrogen free extract (NFE) = {100 - (moisture + crude protein + crude fat + ash + crude fiber)} 
4 Gross energy was calculated using the gross energy values for the macronutrients (5.6 kcal/g protein, 9.5 

kcal/g fat and 4.1 kcal/g carbohydrate) according to Sanz, et al., (1994). 

 

RESULTS 
Water quality: 
 Throughout the duration of the study, water quality parameters were 
not significantly different (P > 0.05) among treatments and averaged ± SE: 
water temperature, 26.7 ± 0.6 C; dissolved oxygen, 4.6 ± 0.3 mg/L; pH, 7.8 ± 
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0.4; total ammonia, 0.3 ± 0.1mg/L; nitrite, 1.54 ± 0.3 mg/L; alkalinity, 191 ± 
42mg/L. Water quality parameters were within the acceptable range for tilapia 
growth (Stickney, 1979).   

Fish growth and production: 
Effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex male 

Nile tilapia, O. niloticus , final weight (g), final length (cm/fish), gain in weight 
(g), gain in length (cm), gain in weight (%) gain in length (%) and specific 
growth rate (%/day) after 22 weeks of rearing in concrete tanks in the present 
study are presented in table 2. It is evident from this table that, there were no 
significant differences in the initial weight and length of fish at the beginning 
of the experiment. At the end of the trial, average final weight and length were 
affected significantly by stocking density but final length was not influenced 
by feeding frequency. The highest average final weight and length of fish were 
recorded with the lowest stocking density (50fish/m3) and the lowest were 
recorded in the highest stocking density (150fish/m3). There were no 
significant interactions between stocking density and feeding frequency. 
There was a negative relationship between stocking density and final average 
weight and length of fish. When the stocking density was increased, the final 
average body weight and length of fish was decreased. Average gain in weight 
(g/fish), average gain in weight (%), average gain in length (cm/fish) and 
average gain in length (%) were affected significantly (P ≤ 0.01) by stocking 
density but not influenced by feeding frequency. The highest average gain in 
weight (g) and gain in length (cm) of fish were recorded with the lowest 
stocking density (50fish/m3) and the lowest were recorded in the highest 
stocking density (150fish/m3). The lowest stocking density gave faster growth 
and had 5.6 folds more than the highest stocking density. The specific growth 
rate (%/day) were affected significantly (P ≤ 0.01) by stocking density but not 
influenced by feeding frequency. The highest specific growth rate (% /day) 
was recorded with the lowest stocking density (50fish/m3) and the lowest were 
recorded in the highest stocking density (150fish/m3). The lowest stocking 
density had a specific growth rate of 3.7 (%/day), while the highest stocking 
density had a SGR of 0.94 (%/day). There were no significant interactions 
between stocking density and feeding frequency. 
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There was a negative relationship between stocking density and 
average gain in weight (g/fish) and average gain in length (cm/fish). When the 
stocking density was increased the average gain in weight and average gain 
in length of fish was decreased. 

Effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex male 
Nile tilapia, O. niloticus average daily gain (g/fish/day), condition factor (K), 
total production and net production after 22 weeks of rearing in concrete 
tanks are presented in table 3. It is evident from this table that, average daily 
gain (g/fish/day) was affected significantly (P ≤ 0.01) by stocking density but 
not influenced by feeding frequency. The highest average daily gain 
(g/fish/day) was recorded with the lowest stocking density (50fish/m3) and the 
lowest were recorded in the highest stocking density (150fish/m3). The lowest 
stocking density gave faster growth and had a daily gain of 0.27 (g/fish/day), 
while the highest stocking density had a daily gain of 0.17 (g/fish/day). Either 
stocking density or feeding frequency did not influence condition factor (K) 
significantly. The means of condition factors were 1.81, 1.78 and 1.73 for 
stocking density of 50fish/m3, 100fish/m3 and 150fish/m3, respectively. The 
means of condition factors were 1.74 and 1.78 for feeding frequency of 2 
times daily and 4 times daily, respectively. There were no significant 
interaction between stocking density and feeding frequency in terms of 
average daily gain and condition factor. There was a negative relationship 
between stocking density and average daily gain (g/fish).When the stocking 
density was increased the average daily gain of fish was decreased. Total 
production (kg/m3) and net production (kg/ m3) of the present experiment 
provided a picture for the stocking density and growth rate. Total production 
(kg/m3) and net production (kg/m3) were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) the best at the 
highest stocking density (150fish/m3). Harvests and production estimates 
increased with increasing stocking density. Significant differences (P ≤ 0.05) 
were found between feeding frequency in terms of total and net production 
(kg/m3). At the end of the experiment, total production was 3.04 kg/m3 at the 
lowest stocking density (50fish/m3) and 4.32 kg/m3 at the highest stocking 
density (150 fish /m3). Production data were the opposite to the individual 
weight during the growth period, that the individual weight decreased with 
the increasing stocking density (Table 2 & 3), while total production 
increased with increasing stocking density. Stocking density and feeding 
frequency showed a significant (P≤0.05) effect on net production and total 
production (Table3). 
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Table 3. Effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex 
male Nile tilapia, O. niloticus average daily gain (g/fish/day), 
condition factor (K), total and net production(kg/m3) after 22 weeks 
of rearing in concrete tanks. Values are means ± SD. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Items       Average daily   Condition factor         Total production      Net production 
      gain (g/fish/day)  (K)               (kg/ m3)                 (kg/ m3) 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Stocking density  **  N.S.   **  * 

50 fish/m3  0.27 ± 0.009 a 1.81 ± 0.14 3.04 ± 1.5 b 2.76 ± 1.4 b 

100 fish/m3  0.22 ± 0.008 b 1.78 ± 0.16 3.71 ± 1.4 a 3.43 ± 1.3 a 

150 fish/m3  0.17 ± 0.008 c 1.73 ± 0.34 4.32 ± 1.3 a 3.89 ± 1.3 a  
Feeding frequency  N.S.  N.S.   *  * 

2 times/day  0.19 ± 0.007  1.74 ± 0.15 3.51 ± 1. 3 b 3.18 ± 1.3 b 

4 times/day.  0.22 ± 0.009  1.78 ± 0.34 3.98 ± 1.4 a 3.61 ± 1.4 a 
SD x FF   N.S.  N.S.   N.S.  N.S. 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
1. Significant level: N.S. = P > 0.05,  * = P ≤  0.05, ** = P ≤ 0.01. 
2.Means that have the same superscript letters within each classification column are not 

significantly different from each other. 
3. SD = Stocking density; FF = Feeding frequency. 
 

Feed utilization: 
Effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex male 

Nile tilapia, O. niloticus feed conversion ratio (FCR), feed efficiency ratio 
(FER), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and feed intake (g/fish) after 22 weeks of 
rearing in concrete tanks are presented in Table 4. From this table, the results 
of feed conversion ratio, feed efficiency ratio, protein efficiency ratio and 
total feed intake were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) affected by stocking density. But 
not affected significantly by feeding frequency. The best results of FCR, FER 
and PER were obtained at the highest stocking density 150 fish/m3. There 
were no significant differences between fish stocked at 50/m3 and 100/m3 in 
terms of FCR, FER and PER. The lowest feed intake (g/fish) was obtained at 
the highest stocking density of 150fish/m3 and there were significant 
differences (P ≤ 0.01) between it and fish stocked at 50 fish/m3 and 
100fish/m3. The highest food intake was achieved at lowest stocking density 
of 50 fish /m3. There was no significant interaction between stocking density 
and feeding frequency in terms of all feed utilization parameters. 
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Table 4. Effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex 
male Nile tilapia, O. niloticus feed conversion ratio (FCR), feed 
efficiency ratio (FER), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and feed intake 
(g/fish) after 22 weeks of rearing in concrete tanks. Values are means 
± SD. 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
Classification  FCR  FER  PER  Feed intake 

     (g/fish) 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
Stocking density  **  **  **  ** 

   50 fish/m3  3.13 ± 0.8 b 0.34 ± 0.09 b 1.01 ± 0.28 b   124.3± 38.2 a 

100 fish/m3  3.57± 1.7 b 0.33 ± 0.13 b 0.99 ± 0.39 b   106.9 ± 27.5 b 

   150 fish/m3  2.04 ± 1.3 a 0.62 ± 0.25 a 1.81 ± 0.76 a     43.2 ±  7.3 c 
Feeding frequency  N.S.  N.S.  N.S.    N.S.  

2 times/day  2.79 ± 1.6 0.46 ± 0.22  1.35 ± 0.6    74.50 ± 39.3 

4 times/day  2.67 ± 1.5 0.49 ± 0.27 1.46± 0.8     81.46 ± 44.5 
SD x FF   N.S.  N.S.  N.S.    N.S. 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
1. Significant level: N.S. = P > 0.05,  * = P ≤  0.05, ** = P ≤ 0.01. 
2.Means that have the same superscript letters within each classification column are not 

significantly different from each other. 
3. SD = Stocking density; FF = Feeding frequency. 
 

Body composition: 
The effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex 

male Nile tilapia, O. niloticus whole fish body proximate composition (%) of 
Moisture, crude protein, crude fat and crude ash after 22 weeks of rearing in 
concrete tanks are presented in Table 5. It is evident from this table that whole 
body moisture and ash contents did not significantly (P > 0.05) influenced by 
either stocking density or feeding frequency. Whole body protein contents 
were not significantly influenced by feeding frequency, but were significantly 
(P ≤ 0.01) influenced by stocking density. The highest whole body protein 
content was recorded with fish stocked at 100fish/m3, but the lowest was at 
50fish/m3. Whole body fat contents were not significantly influenced by 
stocking density, but were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) influenced by feeding 
frequency.  
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Table 5. Effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex male 
Nile tilapia, O. niloticus whole fish body composition (%) of moisture, 
crude protein, crude fat and crude ash after 22 weeks of rearing in 
concrete tanks. Values are means ± SD, dry mater basis. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Classification   moisture crude protein  crude fat crude ash
  
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Stocking density  N.S.  **  N.S.  N.S. 
  

50 fish/m3  70.0 ± 0.13 42.9 ± 0.45 b 30.1 ± 0.39 12.2 ± 0.76
  

100 fish/m3  72.4 ± 1.2 44.7 ± 0.49 a 28.0 ± 1.9         12.2 ± 1.13
  

150 fish/m3  72.3 ± 2.4 43.5 ± 0.96 b 28.0 ± 3.9 11.0 ± 2.13
  
Feeding frequency  N.S.  N.S.  **  N.S. 
  

2 times/day  70.5 ± 0.64 43.2 ± 0.91 30.3 ± 0.85 a  11.8 ± 0.72
  

4 times/day  72.5 ± 2.1 44.1 ± 0.98 27.1 ± 2.61 b  11.7 ± 2.02
  
SD x FF   N.S.  N.S.  N.S.  N.S.        
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
1. Significant level: N.S. = P > 0.05,  * = P ≤  0.05, ** = P ≤ 0.01. 
2.Means that have the same superscript letters within each classification column are not 

significantly different from each other. 
3. SD = Stocking density; FF = Feeding frequency. 
 

Economic information:  
 The economic information for mono sex male Nile tilapia reared in 
concrete tanks for 22 weeks at three stocking densities at two feeding 
frequencies are presented in Table 6. From this table the net profits were 
directly related to stocking density and feeding frequency. The fingerlings 
cost (Lever Egyptian) increase by increasing stocking density. Also, the food 
cost and total cost (Lever Egyptian) increases by increasing stocking 
density. From the economic information, it can be concluded that the highest 
net profit (Lever Egyptian) was achieved at stocking density of 150 fish /m3 at 
4 times/day feeding frequency in concrete tanks. 
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Table 6. Economic information for mono-sex male Nile tilapia intensively 
reared in concrete tanks for 22 weeks at three stocking 
densities and two feeding frequencies (F.F.). 

     F.F. 2 times/day   F.F. 4 times/day 
     Stocking density                   Stocking density    
    _____________________     ________________________ 
Parameters   50 /m3 100 /m3150 /m3 50 /m3     100 /m3 150/m3 

No. fish stocked / tank (4m3)  200 400 600 200 400 600 
No. fish harvested   200 400  600  200 400 600 
Survival rate (%)   100 100 100 100  100 100 
Initial wt. stocked (kg/tank)  0.56 1.12 1.68 0.56 1.12 1.68 
Total production (Kg/tank 4m3) 8.0 14.0 15.9  9.7 15.7 18.6 
Net production (Kg/tank 4m3) 7.4 12.9 14.2 9.1 14.6 16.92 
Food used (kg/tank 4m3)  23.02  47.6  29.9  28.2  49.6  33.84 
Fingerling cost (0.15 LE*./fish) 30.0 60.0 90.0 30.0 60.0 90.0 
Food cost (1.7 LE. /kg diet)  39.1 81.0 50.8 47.96 84.4 57.5 
Total cost (LE.)   69.1 141.0 148.8 77.9    144.4 147.5 
Value of harvest (11 LE. /kg)  88.0 154 174.9 106.7   172.7 204.6 
Net profit ( LE.)   18.9 13.0 26.1 28.8 28.3 57.1 

LE. = Lever Egyptian (about 0.18 Dollar ). 
Fingerlings cost calculated as 150 L.E./1000 fingerlings. 
Total production= total biomass at the end of the experiment (kg/tank 4m3 ). 
Net production= final biomass – initial biomass (kg/tank 4m3 ). 
 

DISCUSSION 
There are several factors supporting the use of intensive fish culture 

in recirculating systems. Increasing land costs and decreasing freshwater 
supplies are the main reason for intensification of fish farming in Egypt, 
though additional advantages include savings in manpower and easier stock 
management. Increased fish yields in conventional, static ponds or 
reservoirs was accomplished by a combination of management procedures, 
the most important among them being the use of supplementary feed, 
polyculture, and auxiliary aeration during the night (Sarig, 1989). Higher 
yields were obtained in specially designed smaller units, 50-1000m3 (Van Rijn 
et al. 1986), which differ from conventional ponds in design. These are made 
of concrete or are plastic-lined, and their configuration allows periodical 
removal of organic matter from the bottom. Most of these units are operated 
in a semi-closed mode, allowing optimal use of water and hence, minimal 
water discharges. Due to their reduced environmental impact, national and 
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regional authorities support their development. Pollution control is, 
therefore, another factor underlying the development of intensive systems. 
Finally, culture of fingerlings (mainly tilapia) during off-season in heated, 
indoor systems is rapidly expanding, and so, heat conservation can be 
counted as an additional factor promoting the use of intensive recirculating 
systems.                                                                                    

        Feeding frequency and stocking density are important factors affecting 
growth and maturation of cultured fish (Huang and Chiu, 1997). As stocking 
density increases, competition for food and living space usually intensifies 
providing one of the most effective controls on animal production (Huang and 
Chiu 1997). The effects of density may be divided into two categories: the 
density dependent and the density-independent. The stocking density that 
significantly negatively affects the growth of fish was considered as the 
density dependent category, such as the cases found for chinook salmon, 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Martin and Wertherimer, 1989), and Nile tilapia, 
Oreochromis niloticus (L.) (Siddiqui et al., 1989). In the present study, the 
similar case of negative curvilinear relationship was found between stocking 
density and growth weight of Nile tilapia (Table 2).                                                                                                      

The effect of stocking density on tilapia fingerlings might be 
dependent upon the biological characteristics of fish, such as, tolerance to 
environmental change, life stage, sex, social interaction and behavior, so that 
the density effect on growth and production might be explainable by their 
competition for territories, with similar case found for African catfish (Haylor, 
1991). Behavioral studies on red tilapia indicating that growth inhibiting 
antagonistic behavioral patterns was generally unabated even at the highest 
stocking density (Suresh and Lin, 1992). The stress on fish caused by the 
crowdedness may be the other explanation for the effect of stocking density. 
Hogendoorn and Koops (1983) also found that the highest biomass (Harvest) 
was achieved at the highest stocking density for African catfish cultured in 
ponds. Culture of Nile tilapia, O. niloticus in cages showed that the highest 
stocking density (100 fish /m3) achieved the highest biomass after five and 
half months (Daungsawasdi et al., 1986). Similar results were obtained in our 
experiment, the highest biomass was achieved at stocking density of 150 fish 
/m3 at 4 times/day feeding frequency.  

The growth of Nile tilapia was affected significantly by the stocking 
density not by the feeding frequency. Fish reared at low density grow better 
than those reared at high density (Table 2), and the differences were 
significant. Final mean weight was inversely proportional to stocking density, 
particularly evident when average weight of fish reared at the lowest stocking 
density was significantly different from weight of fish reared at the higher 
densities. Stocking density also affected the growth of C. macrocephalus x C. 
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gariepinus hybrids cultured in concrete ponds at three different densities 
(Jarimopas et al., 1999). Fish reared at the highest density had the lowest 
final mean weight. These results may be attributed to the fish at low density 
consume maximum amount of food available and grow fast (Essa and Nour, 
1988). Also, Hepher et al. (1989) reported that slow growth of fish at high 
density was probably due to that the individuals disturbing each other during 
feeding and normal activity.  

While final harvest and production values were directly related to 
stocking density, there must be some density at which mortality is severe for 
a variety of causes and growth rate is reduced. When this occurs, production 
will be reduced. This critical level was not reached in our experiment, 
although the stocking density of 150 fish/m3 was high. One reason for the 
ability of Nile tilapia to maintain high production levels when available 
oxygen present and unionized ammonia is reduced. Rearing densities of 150 
fish/m3 for fingerling would seem to be the most desirable in the system 
studied. There was a strong trend for both production and final harvest to 
increase with increasing stocking density (Table. 3). These results are in 
agreement with those of Cruz and Ridha (1989) from studies on tilapia 
(Oreochromis spilurus) reared in cages. Also, Al-Jerian (1998) reported that 
production of fish culture are generally depended on the stocking density, 
flow rates, daily feed consumption rate and feeding frequency. 
 In the present study feeding frequency not significantly influenced 
the growth performance and feed utilization parameters. One problem facing 
fish culturists is the need to obtain a balance between rapid fish growth and 
optimum use of the supplied feed. On contrast to our results, increased 
feeding frequency has been shown to improve the growth of various fish 
species (Andrews and Page, 1975). Two or three feedings a day have been 
found to be sufficient for maximum growth of a number of species such as 
grouper Epinephelus tauvina (Chua and Teng, 1978), sea bass Dicentrarchus 
labrax (Tsevis et al., 1992) and rainbow trout (Grayton and Beamish, 1977). 
Optimum feeding frequency seems to be dependent on fish size, since 
fingerlings require a higher number of daily feeding for good growth and 
survival (Folkvord and Otter. 1993). Social dominance hierarchies affect 
feeding behavior of fish fed in groups and thus, probably, the required 
number of feedings per day (Jobling, 1995), which makes it difficult to 
distinguish between the effects of food availability, food dispersion and 
optimum number of daily meals on an individual level. Rouhonen (1986) 
reported that the average growth rate increased and size variation decreased 
in a group of juvenile Atlantic salmon when they were fed up to 60 times a 
day. Earlier, Shelbourn et al. (1973) reported that Sockeye salmon fry showed 
significantly higher growth rate when fed continuously for 15h a day in 
comparison to being fed to satiation three times a day. For larger Atlantic 
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salmon, Thomassen and Fjaera (1996) found no effect of feeding frequencies 
of 3, 9 or 27 times in a day. 

In the present study feeding frequency had no significant effect on 
feed consumed and feed conversion ratio of fish. This is in agreement with 
that of Gouranga et al. (2006) who reported that feeding three times daily 
showed the lowest FCR followed by feeding twice daily, no significant 
difference (P ≥ 0.05) was observed among the values. On contrast to our 
results, Kenneth et al., (2000) found that the amount of diet consumed by fish 
fed twice/day was significantly higher 119g diet/fish compared to fish fed all 
other feeding frequencies. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) of fish fed twice/day 
was significantly higher (1.50) compared to fish fed once/day (1.28) and once 
every other day (1.15) but not different (P ≥ 0.05) from fish fed twice every 
other day (1.35).   

In the present study, it is evident that whole body moisture, ash and 
fiber contents did not significantly (P > 0.05) influenced by either stocking 
density or feeding frequency. Whole body protein contents were not 
significantly influenced by feeding frequency, but were significantly (P ≤ 
0.01) influenced by stocking density. Whole body fat contents were not 
significantly influenced by stocking density, but were significantly (P ≤ 0.01) 
influenced by feeding frequency. These results were in agreement with 
those of El-Saidy and Gaber (2002).  

From the above results and the economic information of the study it 
can be concluded that, stocking density of 150 fish /m3 of mono-sex male Nile 
tilapia reared in concrete tanks at feeding frequency of four times/day 
exhibited the highest production and net profit and would seem to be the 
most desirable density under this system conditions. 
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لعددیة للأسماك على اداء أسماك تأثیرعدد مرات التغذیة و الكثافات ا
 المستزرع فى الأحواض الأسمنتیة ذكور وحید الجنس النیلى البلطى

 

 ،  عاطف محمد حسن ابوعاشور ، دیاب محمد سعد دیاب الصعیدى
 سماء عبد العال علامأ ،عبد المنعم عبد الحلیم الفقى 

 مصر-جامعة المنوفیة-كلیة الزراعة بشبین الكوم-قسم إنتاج الدواجن

 الملخص العربى
أســبوع فــي الأحــواض الأســمنتیة  لدراســة تأثیرعــدد مــرات  ٢٢أجریــت هــذه التجربــة لمــدة 

التغذیـــة والكثافـــة العددیـــة للاســـماك فـــى المتـــر المكعـــب مـــن المیـــاه علـــى صـــفات النمـــو والإنتـــاج 
مكونات الجسم لأسـماك البلطـي النیلـى وحیـد الجـنس ذكـور. اسـتخدام عـدد والاستفادة من الغذاء و 

إصبعیة بلطي نیلـي وحیـد  ٤٨٠٠. تم استخدام عدد  همیا ٣م٤حوض أسمنتي سعة كل منها  ١٢
 ٠.٩ ±٥.٢جــم /ســمكة ومتوســط طــول ابتــدائي ١.٣ ± ٢.٨الجــنس ذكــور متوســط وزن إبتــدائى

 ٦٠٠،  ٤٠٠، ٢٠٠ض بكثافــــات عددیــــة سم/ســــمكة، وزعــــت الأســــماك عشــــوائیا علــــى الأحــــوا
 ٣٣.٨)، وغــذیت الأســماك علــى علیقــة تحتــوى علــى ٣ســمكة/م ١٥٠، ١٠٠، ٥٠ســمكة/حوض (

% مــن وزن الجســم الحــي للأســماك فــي الیــوم حتــى نهایــة التجربــة. غــذیت ٥% بــروتین بمعــدل 
ین لكــل أیــام فــي الأســبوع، علــى وجبتــین أو اربــع وجبــات یومیــا، وتــم عمــل مكــرر  ٦الأســماك لمــدة 

معاملـة. وفیمــا یلـى أهــم النتـائج: وجــد أن الكثافـة العددیــة للأسـماك قــد أثـرت معنویــا عنـد مســتوى 
علـــى متوســـط وزن الجســـم النهـــائي، ومتوســـط طـــول الجســـم النهـــائي، والزیـــادة فـــي وزن  ٠.٠١

الجسـم، والزیـادة فـي طـول الجســم، والزیـادة النسـبیة فـي وزن الجســم، والزیـادة النسـبیة فـي طــول 
لجسم، ومعدل النمو الیومي، ومعدل النمو النسبي الیومي، حیث كانت أفضـل النتـائج مـع الكثافـة ا

)، وعلـى العكـس مـن ذلـك، وجـد أن الإنتـاج ٣سـمكة/م ٥٠سـمكة /حـوض أو  ٢٠٠العددیة الأقل (
سـمكة/حوض أو  ٦٠٠الكلى والإنتاج الصـافى أظهـرت أعلـى النتـائج مـع كثافـة الأسـماك الأعلـى (

علــى صــفات   ٠.٠٥). وجــد أن عــدد مــرات التغذیــة لــم تــؤثر معنویــا عنــد مســتوى ٣ســمكة/م١٥٠
النمو والاستفادة من الغذاء، بینما أثرت معنویا علـى متوسـط وزن الجسـم النهـائى والانتـاج الكلـى 
والانتــاج الصــافى. وجــد أن معامــل الحالــة للأســماك لــم یتــأثر معنویــا بالكثافــة العددیــة للاســماك أو 
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أظهـــرت أفضـــل النتـــائج لصـــفات  ٣ســـمكة/م١٥٠لتغذیـــة. وجـــد أن الكثافـــة العددیـــة عـــدد مـــرات ا
الاستفادة من الغذاء،  كذلك أظهرت النتائج أن مكونات الجسم من الرطوبة والرماد الخـام لـم تتـأثر 
معنویا بكل من الكثافة العددیة للأسماك وعدد مرات التغذیة. وجد أن مكونات الجسم مـن البـروتین 

رت معنویا بالكثافة العددیة للأسماك ولـم تتـأثر معنویـا بعـدد مـرات التغذیـة. بینمـا وجـد أن الخام تأث
ــاثر معنویــا بالكثافــة  ــأثرت معنویــا بعــدد مــرات التغذیــة، ولــم تت مكونــات الجســم مــن الــدهن الخــام ت

 العددیة للأسماك
سمكة  ٦٠٠دیة من النتائج السابقة والدراسة الاقتصادیة للتجربة نستنتج أن الكثافة العد 

مع عدد مرات تغذیة أربعة مرات یومیا تبدو أنها المثلـي تحـت ظـروف  ٣سمكة/م ١٥٠للحوض أو 
 نظام الاستزراع المستخدم حیث أنها أعطت أعلى إنتاج وكذلك أعلى عائد اقتصادى.
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Table 2. Effects of stocking density and feeding frequency on mono-sex male Nile tilapia, O. niloticus final 
weight (g/fish), final length (cm/fish), gain in weight (g/fish), gain in length (cm/fish), gain in weight 
(%), gain in length (%) and specific growth rate (%/day) after 22 weeks of rearing in concrete tanks. 
Values are means ± SD. 

Items       Average body Average body             Average gain           Average gain  
      weight (g/fish) length (cm/fish)       in weight   In length     In weight               In length            SGR 
     Initial           Final Initial Final           (g/fish)                  (cm/fish) (%)                      (%)  (%/day) 

S.D.       N.S.   **  N.S. ** **            **         **   *           ** 

50 fish/m3          2.8 ± 1.3     44.2 ± 14.9a 5.2 ± 0.91 3.3 ± 1.3 a   41.4 ± 14.4 a    8.1 ± 1.2 a   1664.5 ± 713.8 a      161.8±38.9a  3.70±0.33a 

100 fish/m3     2.8 ± 1.3     37.1 ± 13.7 b 5.2 ± 0.91 2.6 ± 1.4 b    34.3 ± 13.4b    7.4 ± 1.6 b   1410.0 ± 636.9 b        149.5±49.9ab 0.94±0.41b 

150 fish/m3       2.8 ± 1.3     28.8 ± 10.5 c 5.2 ± 0.91 1.7 ± 1.4 c   26.0 ± 10.6c    6.5 ± 1.7 c     1105.3 ± 591.0 c     132.4±49.9b  0.94±0.40c 

F.F        N.S.           *                      N.S. N.S. N.S.              N.S.     N.S.     N.S.  N.S 

2 times/day    2.8 ± 1.2     31.6 ± 11.0 b  5.2 ± 0.91 2.1 ± 1.3   28.8 ± 10.9     6.81± 1.5   1206.2 ± 582.5        138.6±47.8 1.39 ± 1.09 

4 times/day    2.8 ± 1.2     36.6 ± 15.5 a 5.2 ± 0.91 2.5 ± 1.7   33.8 ± 15.3    7.31 ± 1.8  1394.0 ± 718.4        147.4±50.6 1.42 ± 1.15 

SD x FF        N.S.           N.S.  N.S. N.S.    N.S.           N.S.  N.S.   N.S.  N.S 

1.  Significant level: N.S. = P > 0.05,  * = P ≤  0.05, ** = P ≤ 0.01. 

2. Means that have the same superscript letters within each classification column are not significantly different from each other. 

3.  SD = Stocking density;  FF = Feeding frequency. 
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	البحث أسماء
	Soybean meal (44 % C.P.)     62.0
	Yellow corn meal      10.0
	Classification   moisture crude protein  crude fat crude ash
	Stocking density                   Stocking density
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